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Distressed by reason of impendThe Gem Amusement Company, Good For Cliief Miller.
Ready for To-morr- ow ?ing financial troubles which he

saw no adequate way to-- meet andChief Miller of the Salisbury po

a new moving picture sbo for
Sa'isbury to be onduoted in the
storeroom, 110 N Main Street,
recently voatd by E H, Hooper,

concerned about his health wbioh
LOCAL NEWS

of interest to
ALL OF OUR READERS.

lice fore employed two detectives
to run down bund tigers and 'as a

Horses digest their feed less thoroughly than
other farm animals. In order to insure thorough
digestion of all the food eaten, and to make your
horses readier for next day's work, add to their
evening feed ateaspoonful of

has not been the best lately, Ed
B. Kiser, a prominent farmer of
the Steele Greek seotion of Meck

is another enterprise for Salis result the rffioer a Tuesday headed
-by Oapt. Frank Ctuble served pa-pn- ts

in a dozm oases for alleged
bury. The charter memoert of
this company are: J. Will Proo-co- r.

A. B. Huff. John. L. Reudle- -

my torsMfetuanraMfiodttaiafftaxpropostiM
on feed. It also makes
them healtby, tttrtvingsaa
dean,

fas Johnston .

OWsBLIfsBa

lenburg cunty, committed sui-

cide by shooting himself in theThe announcement here Thurs Bee Bee STOCK
MEDICINE

selling of whiskey. Ten of the
oases are against iwhite men. head with a shot gun Mondayoi an aud W . F Snider. It has day of the death of James P.

Harper, at Miama, Okla., wb morning. The distressing affairan authorized capital ofSoO.iuO Bonds of $200 were required in oconrred at 5 o'clock. - Mrs Kiserreceived with sorrow by-a-ar- ge

oircle of friends. Mr. --Harpereaoh case and the trials were set It win lessen your feed bills.
B win Increase your profits.

toe, so ad ft nor
At your dealer!.heard hex husband get outof bed

and will fix up a handsome place.
A permit to add a two-stor- y sec-

tion it. the rear of this building
for today in oounty court . had been ill for several weeks and thought that-h- e was going in

to the kitchenes was his customwith a complication of diieasesbas been granted
to start a fire in the stove. Theand gradually grew worse until

death olaimed him . Mr, HarperKerr Foster is having a small Rowan Sanflay School AssoctaQos
next moment she was terrified by

store built ou the lot adioioiug came to Salisbury from Kentucky the idond of m gun which was
his residence on West Innes
Street that will be occupied by fired in tne dining room. Hast-

ening in to investigate she discov-
ered her husband on tbe floor.

The Rowan Oounty SundayW M. Harris.
and at first conduoted a feed store
in the room under Thb Watch-
man office, later be went into the
livery business with his brother,
Elbert Harper, and dually dispos

Sohool Association olosed its an

8 ! 2&&e&' unifo 8nual session which was held withLee Walker, a negro who some
ights ago rau over David Keros

with a smoking-gu- n by his Bide
He had placed the mnzzte against

The aldermen of Salisbury will
hold a meeting tonight.

Mia Jennie Sullivan and Mr.,
T E Johnson who were with the
Salisbury pitty in Europe, have
rataroed e. Mrs J. P Moore

nd Mis He'eu Samuer stopped
ov r in New Yoik and are expaot-- CJ

hom taday. Thay sailed from
Nap.es, Italy, August 15tb, aud
arrived iu New Y rk Monday.

A playground festival was held
ftt Chestnut Hill public play-

ground last night aud wa atteud-t- d

by a large number of interested
c tiz 'us. This festival closes thn
first season of Salisbury's first
public playground and its pur
p ,g was t J shw the various play-
ground activities in operation.
Tnew was au address by Mayrr
Woodson, muio by tne Salisbury
band a.id a number of drills and
games by those who have e: joyed
the grounds during the seasou
justcksiug.

Holsbcuser Bros., the expert
narriaee builders aud decorators,

the MetbodiBt Church at Wood- -
with au automobile at Granite his tamnle and had pulled tbelaf, Saturday afternoon. ed of bis interests bare and went

west where he has lived since.Qiarry, painfully injuring him, Among those who addressed the trigger, the top of bis bead being
blown off. Death wasties bean fined $45 in couuty oourt meeting was Rev. J . W. Jbong, While here Mr. Harper married

Miss Auna Crowe of Danville, Ky.jon two charges, fast ruuuing and State seoretary. The association
reckless driving of au automobile at which place his remains werepassed resolutions against the

taken for interment. Hr HarArrangements for a display for Rnronean war. which it oauea a
Greenville, S. C.f Aug. 80.

George King eight year old, was
instantly killed today" when he
picked up a live electrio wire in

per was a man of many splendidthe Peoples Fair which will set crime against oivmzatiou iuu
Christianity and also resolved in qualities and enioyed the friend

ship all who knew him. Hewas
forth advantages of the parcel post
system, and a clerk from th Sal-
isbury effie iu charge of th dis

favor of the work being earned be' front yard of his home.
iust and considerate of all .ou by the World's Temperance

Loaaae. Officers for the nextplay will give injunctions as to Mrs. Margaret Luretta File died
at her home on South Church

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Xr'" Take Grove'sshipments by paroel post. Ihe year were elected as follows : A. B.

Saleeby, president; J. F Hurley, eveuiugiThe Old Standard Grove's TastelessStreet last Wednesdayii'play is triad? upon suggestion
. . Pf 1 .

from the effects of an attaox oi rniii .ouc is eqoauy voi.utu.Hc oa a
'Tnnin hw.naA it fYWltflina ttietrom tne posicinoe apanmeut

havA inst completed a bauds mt Heracute indigestion. remairfffweu tonic properties oQULNINETwo new enterprises are in em
secretary; Henry Canup, assistant
secretary ; W. L. Klutts, treasur-
er. Tne next convention will be
held with the Back Creek Ohuroh.

weie taken to Christiana Luth&4 and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivesrvo for Salisbury just now. Onefuneral car for W. T. Nickolsou
the leading undertaker ' f States andpan nhnrnh nmr ftfnit.A Onarwr it out? Malaria. Enriches the Bloods another big wholesale house em .au vuw- -t ' 1 t. mji .l. nn 1-- CT, SO cents.. . i i for interment. Mrs. File

Correct compounding ot prescriptions can on-
ly result from the use of full strength drags
combined with the knowledge and skill ne-
cessary for the making.

We employ everything known to the mod
ern pharmaceutical work in filling your pres-
criptions and our fresh drugs insure their
proper tiction;

o.ovins several saiesmeu suavillp. What it takes tv do good
work these g litlenieu hva it. vears old and a splendid womsni(ha other is the mat ufac 8P. Kirk, a theological stu
Kanrtft tha order from distant with many friends.ure of a patented novelty. These

Lut her George, the infant spiiira being gotten up by Salisbur
of Mr. and Mrs.- - W. J. DillonUns and will be conducted by

UDWvw

cities.
The Rowau Couuty Superio

Court will oi.vt'UB her Monday
September Uth. with Judge W. J

dent, preaohed at Faith Reformed
Church Sunday morning
- The old court house seats, still
sound and strongwere purchased
by the Baptist Church at Reck-we- ll

and have been taken there

died at the home of his parent.hem. vVindy Billy knows noth
tug ot these yet, out we suppose in Danville last Wednesday after,

noon from the effects of meriihiAdams presiding . There is q ate he will soon be claiming tbe oredit 8 PEOPLE'S DRUG STOKE

SoppiMi Suicide a Ho3i

Wilmington, Aug. 27. Messrs-S- .

A. Deal, of Lenoir A L Deal,
of Mooreeville, brothers of Mr.
O. F. Deal, who is supposed to
have drowned himself in the Cape
Fear River Sunday, and J. O.

Deaton, of Land is, Rowan oounty,
an unole, have been in the city
several days making an investiga-
tion of the circumstanoes of tbe
supposed suioide. S. A. Deal ex
pressed tbe opinion that the sui

a large criminal docket gitis and its remains were broughtfor their inauguration. for future service.
RaT M L. Cauup, who ha to Salisbury Thursday morninffTbe D.xie Gum Wotks, to be

and the funeral was held from theonont; sflveral wefcs t his eld conducted by Marm and Ludwiok,
residenoe or Luther Miller ?o. Six-Sixty-S- ixBank Street, at 4 o'olock

"On The Square"

Get it at SMITH'S or
MAIN PHARMACY.

home at Sumner, has rtu'n..d i

his work iu New Y .rk City. -

The tower on the old cour
honse has beeu rem vd aud with

s getting in additional machinery
tnd expeots to do a large amount
f business this fall.. Success to

you gentlemen.

. ... .being conductedafternoon , iTUi ia preaenpuoa preparea cpecuy .

fnr hai ARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.Rev. Geo. H. Ccx, D. D
fFtve or six dotes will break any case, andfliunAarit thfl old clock presented to the oide story was a hosx, though he

was not able to ascribe any reason News was received last weekft i it the liver better thantowu in abjut 1800 by Q n. John
ithe death of Mrs. E . F. TafcunwB Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25cfitaaifl. The clook has been out for the deoeption. Mr. Deal said

that his brother was only nine Shanghai, China, she being thaiof nsfl for twenty vears. but th- -

The UdTversal Cement Products
Company of High Point, R. C.
C ttam, promoter, haB decided to
stiblish a branch factory in Sal
sbnry which will probably em-

ploy a dczeu men. The product
of t! is company is principally
"Cf mentile," a patented roofing,

wife of Frank Tatum, at one timebell has beu iu continuous ser teen years old and was expeoted
a resident of Salisbury, but whyvices up to this tim and is good home about a week ago to prepare

to re-ent- colleae at Lenoir. He has been a missionary in Chinaf x mauy years to conn
Th Pullman Car Uompai y is There is NothingJ. J "was in school there last year

Kit Whittle, afone time a resinow oneratiuB a car named "Sai-- During the summer the young
dent of Salisbury and an emploveenburv" cu a Hue ruuniug on man was engaged iu selling t

DreDaration for cleaning clothes of Thb Watchman office, was killfrom St Loois There is a Salis

md is said to be one of tbe best
on the market. The tin roof that
has been ou the old court house
for fifty year, and is still good, is
5 . be torn off and replaced with

with a ten-yea- r guaran

ed by lightning near Florence,bury. Mr., and about ten others m He speut the past month in Wil
IS C, on the afternoon of Augustthe United States, so the name it mington. The young man was
21st, He was at the top of a pola libtle indeffiite, but we suppose seen at his boarding house as late
strapped to it when stricken. HeWindv Biliv will have no trouble tee as 10 o'clock Sunday night. He

did not stay in his room thati prviug he induced - Ihe com The Primitive Baptists of North was in the employ of the Soutrii
ern Power Co. His remains werenight and had not been seen sincenanv to name it alter the liUQ Carolina held their annual meet

Sunday about noon bis bat withCity."
TheOaalitv Tailoring Co.. of a note under it was found in the

river at Clyde wharf. Sinoe the

ing here last week, there being
several hundred present. Their
church is located just beyond the
oity limits on" the

Baltimore is the name of a new

txken to his home at Newton for
interment

MrK Mary Elizi Russell of
Salisbury, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W F. Cash, in
Statesville one day last -- week.

body has not ojme to surfacetailor shop for Salisbury .--"'J.1 O
Corner Fowler is inolined to the

that adds so much to your home as
music. A genuine piano or player
piano of the best makes at a low-pric- e

and on easy terms.

Riad and the m st ot the deleShernll, a splendid young man of
opinion that the suioide story wasgates camped there. W. J. Mo- -Salisbmy, will have charge of it.

Mrs. Russell was the mother ofHanio) and L.ea Owen cared for the a hoax . Iu this he agrees withThe Rowan Medical Society held
larger p rtiou of them, Mr. mc- - tbe brothers ot tne young manan interesting meeting here today
Diniel fed nearly lftO at one meal

The usual annual service was

W. D. Russell who lives near here
and Mrs. Minnie Sides of Spencer.

Mrs. E. C. Stewait, dsughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eller, of
Ohma Grove, died in Cincinnati

The many friends of Gao. H.held at St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, in thiB county, last Sun Mm Home Birtei HeigMiorc

Will BeMi
Ptge, one of Rowan s prominent
farmers, will regret to learn thatday. The congregation has been

Sunday . Her remains were takenhe was right seriouslv injured Sattransferred to St. George's church
Rr some unknown means the to China ttrove ana tne intermenturday by falling off a load ofat Woodleaf of which Rev. S. J

honsn belonsins to Mrs. Richard I was in Greeulawn cemetery, Rev.wood.M. Browu is pastor, but the an
Ftick located in Morgan Town-- rx. a.. Korjoms, pastor 01 sueThe third quarterly meeting fornual meeting continues to be held I a r .a a ft : 1 . .Aljhin nH nninniMi hv hT and uer I MetikOaisc onuron omciafiDR asat tbe site of old St. Andrew's vu w mwM - " r jthe year of the Rowan County

.
Ua

s m fnnr amall ohildre-t- . causnt nreicce runerai.rac Union was held Sunday anerSt. Andrew's is probably the third
oldest Eoiecjoal church iu Rowan about two o'olock Monday morsuoon with the South Main Street

Stop That First Fall Cough.Methodist Church. The programCounty, if this near tbe first. ing and was totally destroyed
with its contents, inoluding fur-
niture, olothing and provisions,carried reports from the different Oheok your fall oough or cpldlTbe Salisbury Brick Company nlARflaa. devotional exercises and at onoe don't wait it may leadi I . u nn i iu fn H'fiflr d n n nar nnunwith au authorized capital of

$25,000 and $10,000 subscribed, to serious lung trouble, weakenan saaress oy a. a . cum uu mfiug " "
(What Orafti izad Classes Can Do ren destitute. your vitality and develop a ohrop- -baa been granted t charter to do a tnr tha nhnrnhM." On the morning after the fire

ic lung ailment. Get a bottle ofbrick business here. This is the tne noble, wholesouiea people, 01
Rev G . A. Stamper, pastor of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Ho- ney today,;same plant now being operated the ojmmumtv met at the ruins it is pure and harmless use it Isouth of tb city and the corpora and decided so rebuild the resi- -South Main Street Methodist

Church, has moved his family to freely for that fall oough or ooldtors are C. S. Rearms. L R Atkin
son and others, If baby or children are siofc give

it to them, it will relieve quiotly
Swannanoa on account of the ill
health of a young daughter.

The motorcycle raoe to he con-

ducted bv the Arey Hardware

dence at onoe. A number set to
cutting the logs, others went to
the nearby saw mil', where the
sawing was done without charge,
and others-ar- e busy hauling the

V Wallace & S:ns have arrang and permanently. It soothes the
ed tn erect a .one-stor- y storeroom irritated throat, lungs and airon Est Fisher Street adjoinii g passages, Loosens Phlegm, is aslumber to the sight where oarpenthe large wholesale warehouse
now being ereoted there.

tiseptioaud fortifies the systemters will put up another splendid
building for the afflicted widow. .gainst colds. It aurely prevent.

Company will take place Monday,
September 14th. The route will
be from Salisbury to Mooresvillf,
to Statesville and baok to Salis
bury.

1 heo. the twelve-year-o- ld son Aflommittee consisting of Eli poia germa .rom genjug
of Dan McLaughlin, of Miranda, rc0a P N.Trexler. Pole frex-- Guaranteed. Only 26c at your
one night last we-- k while walking There is some talk of establish iflf M. G,odman and Geo. A druggists.

This announcement will interest a great many

people. The piano and player piano are becom-

ing more popular daily. More and more people

want a piano.

You have perhaps hesitated to give your home

a piano, as you did not feel "able to pay the price

for a good one, and did not want to purchase the

cheap ones so extensively advertised. So you are

one of those who will be interested in getting a

genuine piano or player at the price of a cheap one.

We and the manufacturers guarantee every

piano that we sell to be a better piano than you

can get at most places for from seventy-fiv- e to one

hundred dollars more. All pianos sold uner a

contract to stay as they are when sold and to be

kept in tune free of charge' for five years.

Call, 'phone or write for free information and

catalogue.

ing a center for etock raising in Trexler, was selected to look after
this county. Our farmers are not Ik . KwS5"SSr $58,C00 for ftoloro BtMlsiproducing more tiau enough for
home consumption at present, and mittee cosistmg of C. A. Camp

bell. Napolen Trexler and J. T. Washington, Sept. 1 Repre-
sentative Page today seoured anif profitable, there is no reason

whv stock raising should not be Cranford, who immediately got
conduoted on a larger scale. There r ftnd'have been m8eting with arborization from Secretary

in his sleep, fell eff the roof of the
piazza and broke a leg aud arm.
Doctors dressed his wouuda and
he is recoving as rapidly as condi-
tions will permit.

W. T. Bost, of Salisbury, who
started all this trcnblA in Europe,
has returned home and bas been
visiting iu Salisbury. He has
gone to Raleigh and will take
charge of the Greensboro News'
bureau in that city. Tern is all
right and generally makes gocd
when he sets his head that way.

will be a live stock meeting in
Statesville January 19 21, 1915,

saoce... The lumber and rrtJliVi'has been pledged by Seigh- - fio"!on n0'. For--WUk.boro.?or. and it is dedr.d to get bMI
.. u . 1.1 mer Congressman Cowles, a Re--when prominet stookmen and

enouKu o.au w oubUoan-
- ,eonred ftn authoriztion

of $125,00 when he was a member

speakers from all seotions of the)
country will be present.

The Negro Lutheran Church on
West Innes Street that conducts a
parochial sohool. has let a con

being dieas are neeaea. Any of Congress. Mr. Page contendedniaed to help a worthy cause that this was too muoh money tocannot do better than to chip in
on this occasion.

J M . feeler, who has been 10
business in Albemarle for several tract to erect a two story frame be spent for a town of little over

1,000Iris tbe true christian spirityears, has decided to return to building for this school, which
will be built near the churchSalisbury aud will join his broth that prompts neighbors to thus

serve one another, tor he who Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cars.
The worst case, no matter of how long standing.Quite a number of men have

HisliMon laid eff at Baden and a num- - criveth a cup of oold water in
er, L. JJ. reginr. in the wholesale
grocery business. This will make
an already successful firm a

are cured by the wonderful, old. reliable Sr.
Porter's AntisepUc Healing OU. It relieves
Pain and HesJs at the sams time. 2Sc.c$LC8bur have left for their homes in name is serving the Master.

stronger one, and the many friends Europe to assist in tne scrapping
Invigorating to the Pale and Sicklyof Mr. Peeler are glad to have or to fill graves SALISBURY MARKETS.
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chUl TONIC.driyet out
Malaria.enrichea the blood, builds up the system. Corrected weekly by D . M. Miller & i

A true Tonic For adults and children. 60c

him and his family return here toj
live I Mother of Eighteen Children,

The old wooden store fronting . "I am the mother of eighteen
the Methodist Chutoh op Chestnut children and have the praise of
U all L a n Kaart Vn f r www k a ,3 h i.a

Son .

Bacon, sides per ft. 15 to IS.
shoulders, per a, 10 to 10.
ham, per ft , 20 to 22.
round, per ft, 15 to 17- -

u" wot BU.U uutu aim a .dDice mori work tnan anv vouns
Miss Bessie Fnlty and John

Arthur Coats came to Salisbury
and were married Saturday night.ne-- brick --building is to take, its WOmau iu mv town." writes Mrs

20 to 25place. C J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va They will make their
.

home on tbs SiSibHo to 5.
js w a ft MAYMAIBID) 11farm ot J aooo sowers, near cue i Ducks, 20 to 30

Yadkin
Miss Effie Lee Mowery, of Mor

m a art wrt i r

Th Halifax Cotton Mills, of , "I suffered for five years with
South Boston, Va.. with a capitol . stomach trouble aud could not eat
of $100,0000, a corporation with Us muoh as a biscnit without suf-- N.

B. McCan!is, president: andiring- - I have Uken three bot-- W,

A McCai.Iesf. spcretary trea- - les of Chamberlain s Tablets aud
surer; of Salisbury, has purchased am now a well woman and weigh
the New Oentorv Cotton Mill, 168 pounds. I can eat anything I

ven, B u ; ana uarvey o. munm,
of Spencer, were married at tbe

Guineas, 25 to 80.
Eggs, per doz, 20. to 23.
Corn, per bushel, $1.10 to 1.15
Flour, Btraight, per sac, $2.75

44 pat, $3 00.
Hay, per. hundred fts,.75, average.
Honey, per lb, 18 to 20.
Lard, N. 0., per lb, 12 to 14.
Meal, bolted, per bu. 1.10

home cf the bride last Wednesday

Despondency

Empire Block,

SAUSBURY, N.
with 8,000 spindles at the former
place.

want to, and as much as I want
aud feel better than I have at any
time in ten years. I refer to any

riafa viA-- Kn ATI fn 7f
Is often caused by indigestion Potatoes. Irish, pe bu. 85 to 90

and constipation, and quickly Wheat per bush. 1.20 to $1.30one in Bocne Mill or vicinity and 'PHONE 464.II disappears- - when Chamberlain's Onions. 75 to 90Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To" get Ae genuine, call for full name, tAXA-T1V- K

V ROMO QUININE, hook, for signature of
8 W. GROTS. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stopa
Soogh and headache, and work off COW. 830,

Tablets are takn .
they will vouch for what I say
Chair Serlain's Tablets are

Fot Bala by All DsaUn.
Turkeys 15c per lb,

For Salt bj All Dealers. Meese, xxpifi per id.

fc.V

'A . . v- -' - . ,


